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A PAGE OF GASTONIA HAPPENINGS
HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST !

WAS HELD IN BELMONT!
HOUSE DESTROYED BY

FIRE NEAR GASTONIA'HEART FEAST DAY' FOB
CASES DISPOSED OF

BY COURT T- h-

gambling. Xol proa.
Henry Parker, Injury to property.

Xon suit. j

Grady Joy. carrying concealed
Weapon. Fined $1 and costs.

FRENCH WIDOW WRITES
LETTER OF THANKS

For Money Raised by Gastonia
Girl and Sent to France for
Relief Work.

erous Nation has vouchsafed to the
poor orphans of this afflicted land.

Keep well, my kind sir, you and
the kind helpers for the encourage-
ment that you have brought to the
poor little French girls.

Here is the photograph of my lit-

tle girl, Marie Suzanne Chassin. born
August 10, 1912'.

Kindly accept, sir. the hnmasc of
my profound respect and of my sin-
cere acknowledgment. '

WIDOW CHASSIN
This about tells this story.

Gastonia Young Ladies Realize
$276.50 for Fund From

Sale of Hearts.
j

Spcrial to The Obsrrrrr.
Gastonia, March J4. Heart Feast

Day. under the auspices of the Gas-
tonia Woman's Betterment Associa-
tion yesterday for the benefit of the
Orthopedic Hospital in Gastonia.
proved a splendid success, the amount
being taken in being )2.SU. This is
almost double that gotten in some of
the larger cities of the State at a gen-
eral tag day. Owing to its success, a
county-wid- e campaign will be waged
on next Saturday, when hearts will be
sold in all the towns.

At 10 o'clock, the girls who had
volunteered to sell the hearts gather-
ed

;

at the Armington Hotel, where
they were met by their chaperons and ;

from there went out on the streets
where they waged a veritable war on
the men. The two contesting clubs .

battled until late in the afternoon for
the highest honors, which went to the
Ked Club.

An excellent seven-cours- e luncheon
was served at 1 o'clock at the Arming-to- n

Hotel by Mr. and Mrs. Crown YV.

Wilson. Plates were placed for 28.
Prior to the hour for lunch. R. B.

I'.abington Introduced Rev. E. V.
Ijtmb. an evangelist of the Haptist
Church, who congratulated the vouns
ladies and the members, present on
the worthy undertaking for the help
of the cripples of the State. At his
suggestion, a toast was drunk to R.
B. Rabington, father of the move-
ment

Immediately after luncheon, the l

crowd gathered in front of the Ar- -
iiiinctnn TTnf 1 and a nirturp of th
group was made, which will be placed
in the book making the history of the
i u.uiFuii! nwiiiuk

Among inose lamng part in me
worn ana aiding in h were .Mr. t K.
Bahington. Mr. and Mrs. Crown W. j

Gastonia. March 24. This story i

concerns two little girls. One is Mar- - (

tha Moore, of Gastonia, the other is;
Suzanne Chassin, of Mornay, France, j

Little Martha Moore, daughter of
A. E. Moore, has been taking any

The Little French Orphan.

thing from a penny up for the poor
little French girls whose dads have

WEEK

Oscar Roberts, Colored, Acquit-

ted of Charge of Killing Wa-

lter Thomas, Also Colored.

SpotHa I to The Obwrver.
Gastonia, March 24. Oscar Rob-

erts, colored, charged with slaying
Walter Thomas, colored, was found
not guilty by a jury Friday afternoon.
The defendant was represented by
S. R. Dolley and J. W. Timberlake.
of the Gaston County bar.

Following is a partial list of cases
disposed of during the week:

Avery Tucker, seduction Nol pros:
with leu ve. j

Lee Black, retailing. Nol pros with
leave. .

Jim Sanders, disposing of mort-
gaged property. Nol pros.

G. H. Wilson, issuing fraudulent
checks. Nol pros.

Chester Crais. gambling. Nol pros
with leav.

Sam Montgomery assault. Nol pros
with leave.

Harvev 'ticket t. Tom - Harburg.
Waller Tate, gambling. Nol pros with
leave.

George Ross, carrying concealed
weapons. Nol pros with leave.

Le-ne- r l'.lick. abandonment. Nol
pros with leave.

Henry MoKenzie. abandonment. j

Nol pros with leave.
John Edwards, burglary. Nol pros

with leave. '

Bertha Jones, larceny. Nol pros
with leave.

Mrs. M. C. Wyneberger. slander.
Nol pros with leave.

Ike Houser. carrying concealed
weapons. Nnl pros with leave.

Evan Brown, affray. Asquitted.
Frank Gilbert, larceny. Defendant

having left the State is fined 150.
Sanders Hudson and Kill George,

"a ,
weapon. Nol pros with leave.

n H Therrell. slander. Nol pros
;..' , ,- - v.. j c a -" -- " u.

muii. .m-- i i

Iee Smith, trespassing. Suspended

"'.i nro
Gus McNeal and Sam McConnell.

larceny. Ninety days On roads.
It. .1. Bnpe. carrying concealed

weapon. Fined $40 and costs.
A. J. Hansel, carrying concealed

weapon. Fined $25 and costs.
1 :Prank Thornburg. John, Bridges

and Elisha Mull, gambling. Order j

for capias for Thornburg and Brid- -

ges. Nol pros as to Mull.
Frank Blackwood, keeping whiskey

i for sale. Nol pros.

Special to Tlie Ohwrrrrr.
Cherry ville. March :i. The Gas- - j

ton County High School contest in
recitations hy younc ladies represent-- j
ing each of the. sti townships was,
held at Belmont last nisht. This con- -
test is for a gold medal given from
year to year by Hon David 1. Iel- -
lii eer and always provokes effort on
the part of the youne ladies. First, i

contests are held ia the hiich schools :

in each township where there ij
Usually awarded a nutlal hv others.
aud then the successful winner fm'ni
the winning school noes to the county
contest, always having s: f the best '

possible to secure from the county
This is the hit-bes- t class exercise of ,

the kind in th- - school --- of the
county, many iwi'ni'l.-- th.it the ef- -

forts would do i i e.'.:t t. almost any
the colleges in 'h- - country

Miss Ir-- ne .vd.-ihol.l- the Cher-- !

rv;lle High School was the winner.;
The judges tw prominent lad)
teachers an I a gentleman from Char- -

lotte.
.

MORE RECRUITS SECURED
FROM GASTON COUNTY

-

SH-cla- l to The Obx-rvc-

Gastonia M.r.-- h '.M Seigt. ry

Ingram of the 1 "int-.- l States recruit
ing station in 'this city, has secured
seveial none recruits lecently for

States Al my. Among lei-en- t

enlistments are; 1.. R. t"abe. W. P.
Braekett. W. II Holt. I) S. Fiady.
II. Mo. ire and C. B I'atton

Pronunciation.
i I "i mi Th London t'liroii:.-.- - i

A stmlv of ln.llvtdiial pronunria-
tions sullices to show that many "ac- -

lilies of speech" exist only in
imagination, and aie regularly brok- -

en very often unconsciously even
hv those who delight in laving down
the rules Daniel Jones, one of our
leading authorities on English pro-
nunciation, tells an amusing story in
support of this statement. He had
remarked that most educated people
pronounce "always" as if it were
written "orlwiz " One stately old
dame was horrified at th idea, and
repudiated the mere thought. She
slimmed up the wh'de discussion by
declaring with an air of finality.
"Personally I orlwiz sav 'always'""
The only test of what is correct in
pronunciation is to find out what is
the general practice of educated peo-

ple.
And do most educated people say

"a unique example" or "an unique
example'.'" In deference t- - the rule,
they probably write "an " but if you
notice their pronunciation when
they are talking naturally and not
thinking of how they pronounce
they will almost invariably say "a."
And this is quite natural, for "unique"
begins with a consonant it is pro-

nounced "yuneek." Similarly most
people say both "a history" and a
historical fact " unless th-- y drop the
consonantal "h" and say "an 'istorj-ca- l

fact "

.DIl. KAY'S II.IAKSS.

Gastonia. March 21 Dr. Ralph
Ray. on account of his illness, will not
he at his office for another week.

Special to The Obxerrer.
Gastonia. March !4. Fir com-

pletely destroyed a dwelling on the
Rankin farm. Are miles west of the
city on the Bessemer City road, Tues-
day afternoon shortly past 1 o'clock.
The loss is estimated at about $1.09.
R. V Adams, who occupied the
house, was in Gastonia when the blaze
beran but reached home In time to
is-o- 't in saving the household effects.
II :. Rankin had recently sold the
property to J V. Harper.

MANY BURGLARIES
IN CHERRYVILLE

special to The Ohwnor.
Cherrvill, March 14. Many bur-

glaries have recently taken place
here John Helms' store was broken
open Sat unlay night and a number of
article stolen

The sane night the store of M. Car-
penter was also entered and some old
coins and canned goods t ken. The
n ght after the MacCarroll Company
at the old "herryvilie Mill was en-
tered where a lirge quantity of mer-
chandise was stolen ami about $15 in
cash

tTsTOMKRV HIDES t'OYKRKD.
- - t -

No Street Dirt Is Tracker! Through
Tokyo's Itiggc--t More.

(From The Christian Herald.)
Acros from the fish market, and

'lntomhed by the piscatorial soent
whieh pervtile n. rises the modern
hmhhng of the Musuk-sh- i department
store The big sight of the store to
ii. e i the spotless matting that covers
every tbr The floor is never
den by the filthy shoe of outdoors. The
Japanese put on light slippers and
remove their geta or cIoks. and the
foreigners hive foot coverings put on
their shos just as though they were
visiting the mosque of Omar or Sala-din- 's

tomb. From the roof one can
isee the irreat city spread out on all
sides and a constant stream of visitors
use the rapid elevators that carry

ithem to the sixth floor. In the roof
garden, where a fountain plays and

Ian orchestra tries to. where there is
'an Inari shrine and an American soda
'fountain, one can sit and listen to the
band and eat ice cream that is fairly
good or drink soda water that re-- 1

minds you of Socrates. Cleopatra and
Lueretia Borgia. A conservatory at-- !
tracts many who buy the seeds and

' potted plants, and 'here is a ceremon-
ial tea room, where notable guests
are ntertained. You can have a good

'photograph taken in the sky-hig- h gal-
lery and get the pictures an hour la- -
ter, when you have finished the tour
of the more. Like the raw materials
in a modern factory, we were lifted
to the top by an elevator and de- -

jscended hv gravity.
On the fifth floor some kind of an

!art exhibit is always in progress. Mail'
.chutes convey letters from the offices
(to the big box on the erround floor.
JToys in the thousand bright colors of
j Japan make the next floor a Lillipu-
tian paradise, and there is a big

Some rooms are fitted up
las models in the Japanese style and
some in the foreign style, which dou- -
bles the expenses of the man who

j would be cosmopolitan In his taste.

Wilson, and Miss Lena Rivers Smyth, on pawneni oi cosis. IBut the glittering mirage of world
besides the chaperons and young! Boyette Pellinger. larceny. Re-- i dominion to be wotli as Silesia was
ladies who sold the hearts. leased on payment of costs and pay won a century and three-quarte- rs ago,

The Red Club was composed of prosecutor for property. by a generation of extraordinary
Mrs. J. Mack Holland and Mrs. J. Luther Archie, Oad Willis, John preparation and one great and unex-Hollan- d

Morrow, chaperons, and Mis-- Puckett. Grady Fields, James C. Con- - pected thrust, has faded before our
es Marie and Lots Torrence, Blanche a rd and Bob Hester. Archie fined eyes. The vision of Germany stretch-an- d

Myrtle Gray and friend. Anna $7.50 and costs, the other defendants ing- from the English Channel to the
Belle Dowd. of Charlotte, Catherine fined $15 and costs. Persian Gulf, and bound together by
Mason, Lillian Watson. Nellie Rose j Ephraim Reynolds and Jeff Rev- - a "Bagdad-Biihn- " which should run
Sloan. Lavinia Hunter. Thelda Arm- -' noids gambling. Judgment suspend- - ' from a German Antwerp to a German
strong and Sadie Thompson. j ed on pavment of costs. Bassorah. is now as much a part of

The White Club consisted of Mrs. R. u i i,.. nH p ? RhrtoU . the world's srreat fiction as the travels

determine just why the normal mental
been killed in battle. This is one of processes at times break and the

tprrupted betwer-- r brain
Suzanne lives on $l'fi a year through and body ends in disaster. In the niat-a- n

arrangement with Life, of New ter of interpreting railway signals, for
York. The letter below from Su- - example, it has been set up that 's

mother to Life, which was j istered impressions vary as to
to Martha Moore who i viduals, and that likew ise individuals

I Bahington and Miss Lillian Atkins,
-- haperons. and Mary Love Bahington.
Lillian McLean, Janette Davis. Max
Brawley, Martha Morrow. Mary La
Far. Nancy Rankin, Lula Rankin. An-
nie Clifford, and Burney Boyce.

The young ladies enthusiastically
entered into a plan to make a county-wid- e

campaign for another "heart
feast" next Saturday. The young
Itdies. accompanied by a chaperon,
will go to different towns of the
county and give out hearts in the in-

terest of the hospital. Among those
who have offered to donate cars for
that day are R. B. Bahington. Col. C.
B. Armstrong. Col. T. L. Craig, Mrs.
lr. C. E. Adams, and L. F. Groves.

liclted the money for the Door child .

is this: i

This is the translation:
Mornay on the Allier River,

February 13, 1917.

Director of "Life":
, subscribed, widow Chassin (her

husband had been killed Cherbourg)
have the honor of sending to you my
sincere thanks and profound acknowl-
edgments not only for the 45 francs
($9) which l have received in the
name of my little girl but also for
the touching sympathy that your gen- -

Ed Dellinger. false pretense. Judg-
ment suspended on payment of costs
and that defendant pay prosecutor
$20.

Audrey Hanks, trespassing. As-
signed to public roads for 12 months.

Will and lssie Daniel, transport-
ing liquor. Xol pros as to Bessie.
Other defendant assigned to roads for
six months. Notice of appeal given.

Ervin Heavner, retailing. Four
months on the roads and pay costs.

K. F. Williamson, failing to pay
license tax. Settled and defendant
discharged.

Conley Robinson, assault. Nol pros.
Fee of $10 is allowed Doctor Self and
is to be paid by defendant.

Campbell starnes. injury to per
sonal property, not guilty.

Bate Carpenter. Luther Eaker,
Blair Dellinger. Bryan Mauney, War- -

lick Mauney and Koy Beatty. drunk- -

enness. Not KUilty.
Henry McDowell, carrying con- -

cealed weapon. Sixty days in jail.
Henry McDowell. retailing. Nol

pros.

FRANK CARPENTER MAY

COME TO GASTONIA SOON

Special to TIk' Observer.

Gastonia, March L'4. Franft G.
Carpenter, the famous writer of travel
stories, who has been at Birmingham.
Ala., has been invited to visit Gas-- j
tonia before he leaves the South. Mr.
Carpenter's articles have covered
every Nation, and have a large circu-

lation. Secretary Roberts invited Mr.
Carpenter to Gastonia because he be- -

lieves that he will be interested in
Gastonia.

The F.nd of Germany's Dream.

.r Ahh a.h vi.
Keview.

The great adventure is over. The
war may, despite the submarine, go

for a consider:ille time. It may
last until Europe is bled white and
exnaustlon becomes the price of peace.

of Sinbad the Sailor or the tale of the
Second Calendar. Above all. the

(iridescent dream of a world whose
; Hohenzollern is at an end. Hr,

"hver delusions may still be rher- -
d b ' T.Jj'

lured into seconding this magnificent
amDition, whatever the outcome of
the war or the settlements devised by
diplomats, one result of the past two
years and a half has made the realiza- -
tion of this dazzling prospect impos- -

Isible. It is the revelation of the Prus- -

TRY

Royal Cafe
AT XEW STATCD

Across Street From Postofflce
v

Good Cooks and a Clean Kitchen

GASTONIA. N. O.

SWAN-SLATE- R CO.,

SELLERS OF THE BETTER
KINDS OF MEN'S AND

BOYS' WEAR.

203 W. Main !Ave Gastonia, N. C.

Cocker Machine &

Foundry Company

GASTONIA. N. 0.

Builders of

Textile Machinery

Soft Clean Grey Iron

Castings.

Ned Woods, keeping whiskey forjsian mind. Such, after two years and
sale. Nol pros with leave. a half of conflict, is the dominant note

j B. B. Alonzo and Lewis Millen, iof anti-Germa- n literature.

The Citizens National Bank

MODERN FACTORY TO BE

ERECTED AT ETOWAH

Sociul to The Otwcnor.

HenderonviIle. March .4 The
Calx Products Compare. ,.w nt d l

G. N Moland. of Philadelphia. Wil-
liam ofM. Moore and Bruce I a M I

of has p:irchas.-- aboi.t I .'.o

acres of land at Etowah. m mils
from llemlei son illc and wiil erect
a mo. bin f.utoiy buildiiiK "f three
stories. eiUlpped ltll nm.lei ll ma
chineiy for the manufacture of plas-
ter, cement and cement products
from lime and peat which are found
in great iiuantities at Etowah A

plant has been formerly operated at
I'.iltnioie. which the above company
has purchased, and will move su. h
machinery as can be used to the
Etowah plant. Switches and track
ordered will connect tin- - plant with
the Transylvania division of .the
Southern Hallway.

Ill MAX ELEMENT IN ACCIDENTS. t

1

Man at Machine I siiallv K Kll-ib- lc

for His Injury.
(From The Omaha Bee (

I Close observers are not astounded
by the statement made at a "safety
meetinc that 1" per cent only of in- -

cHistria! accidents are due to machine
failures, the remaining 90 per cent
beinE wholly chargeable to "man- -

failure." Students, however, will not
be sat'sticd with the simple state-- :

mint, but will want to know some-- !

thing more, especially as to conditions
that contribute to tins jippallinglv
large percentage charged directly to
man's share in the fault. It will not
do to say that in each instance wanton
carelesspess is blamablo. Psychologists
are no longer content with that ex-

planation, but are going deeper into
the causation of accidents, seekine to

react in different ways to the impres
sion given. Emergencies lnvanaoiy
arise in the operations of modern In
dustry similar to those in the trans-
portation service, and. while the safety
device may work with mechanical ac-

curacy, the human factor cannot be
depended upon.

9 .

PRESIDENT SEI'ABK ILL- -

Gastonia. March 24 J. II. Separk.
president of the Gastonia Chamber of
Commerce, is ill at his home with
appendicitis.

Roadster

$620.00

Robinson
Shoe Go.

Gastonia, N. C.

Shoes, Hosiery, Hats and
Bags.

JThe ,HomeoL Good Shoes

TALK WITH Holland Realty and

Insurance Company
M- - Ho'lan1. Manager.

naiincocli ! c- -

PATRONIZE
"Gastonia Real Estate"

J. L Adam, Drug Store
Office Glenn Buildln OppUte Postofflce and Just a.

Opposite New Bank Building Reliable.

Try Phones S88 or 58. Smoke ,ne Muriel nKur
It is Satisfy ing

Phone 15.

Gastonia, N. C. gastonia. n. o.

Andrew E. Moore, Pres. A. G. Myers, Active V. Pres.

C B. Armstrong, Vice President

W. H. Adams, Cashier John A. Hunter, Jr., Asst Cashier

GASTONIA, N. C. f

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $150,000.00.

The First National Bank
Of GASTONIA, N. C.

invites the accounts of individuals, firms, cor-

porations and banks, ottering in return every

facility consistent with legitimate commercial

banking.

Capital $150,000.00

Surplus and Profits . $190,000.00

Observer Printing House, Inc.

Printing and Office Supplies

Y & E Filing Devices, Office Furniture

and Fixtures

Observer Printing House, Inc.

Conservatively managed and being; equipped with

best facilities, this bank solicits the accounts of corpora-

tions, firms and individuals, promising tfiFutmost liber-

ality consistent with safe business methods.

Savings Department operated in which $1.00 will

open an account.

Certificates of Deposit issued.

mm

F. D. SESSIONS.
Touring Car

$635.00LIFE INSURANCE THAT'S ALL

(Completely Equipped)
THH WORLD'S ENDURANCE CHAMPION.
THE WORLD'S ECONOMY CHAMPION.
"Ask any Maxwell Owner about his car"

Page Motor Company
Gastonia Charlotte

R. D. HOLT

OFFICE
Holland Hcalty & Insurance Co.

232 Main Street

ATTEND THh'

BROADWAY

For Clean Entertainment.

Lime, Cement

. Plaster, Laths,

Mortar Colors

Anything In tha

Building Line
a

JNO. L.BEAL
Gastonia, N.--

C. ,.

B. R. CATES, Manager

Charlotte, N. C.

Invest in

GASTONIA
GASTONIA NEEDS' MORE HOMES AND

APARTMENT HOUSES. There are great op-

portunities for the investor who buys and builds

in Gastonia. GASTONIA is fast becoming the
headquarters for traveling men, new ones lo-

cating here every week.

INVEST IN GASTONIA.

Gastonia Chamber of Commerce

PHONE

THE GROWTH OF

GASTONIA

Depends in large measure
upon her

Transportation

Hies
Fast Passenger Schedules.

Prompt local and through
freight service.

Courteous treatment is of--f
ered by

Piedmont & Northern

RaiiwayGimpiiiy

GASTONIA GARAGE COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING AND SUPPLIES

Phone 193. GASTONIA, N. C.

All Accessories Expert Mechanician

Full Force Mechanics Quick Service

75 Auto Space. Thorough Service.

"7." RrDF.I .LINGER : Manager


